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THE BBEATH OF LIFE.

It's a significant fact thai the strong-t- at

animal of Its sIm, the gorilla, also
ha the largest lungs, - Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to keep
the breathing organs right should be
man's chlefest study. Like thousands
of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens of Port
Williams, O., has learned how to do
this. She writes. Three bottles of Dr.

King's New Discovery stopped my cough
of two years and cured m pf what my
friends thought consumption. 0 .It's

grand for throat and lung troubles."
Guaranteed by Cbas. Rodger, Druggist
Price 80 and 11.00. ' Trial bottle free.

around the tioyM and atatfonod himself
where he could get a good view of the
passengers alighting from the train.

"I've been amid and have traveled

In tlie umiul rutaliuiy life," he com-

muned with himself, "but' If this ain't
acting llko a fellow In a novel, 1 never
read one." '

He kept on the lookout for a woman
wearing a dnrk blue dress nnd carry-
ing a suit cuxe marked Johanna Owrslcr.
Mr. Joliiison nnd written thut be would
aeeJliot the name whs printed in large
letters and thnt there would probably
be no trouble as to Identity In a town
wbero the incoming travelers were few.

Johanna atopped from the train, her
blue eyes looking as wondering and aa
childish na they did wheuvahe lunded
in America alx months before. 8be
paused helplessly, and just then Bur-

den saw the uiiuio ou the suit case.
He loj'ued at the womau'a face It

blond fairness an unusual, stylo In a
Southern town-e- nd the thermometer
seemed to Jump several degrees up-
ward. ;;;..i; "":

"She look like like an angel!" ho
muttereiL "Hue will bo disappointed
In uie,". and he went to ber anxiously
and dliiirtently.

"I'm John Iturden," he said simply.
"you-j-yot- i did want me to come?"

Hor voice tremMed and be saw tear
In her blue eyes.

"Want you7 Waut your His tone
gained aasurauee. "Anybody with an
ounce of sense would want you to come

and to stay." be mid, bl face radiant
aa he took the suit caae from ber.

After the dinner with Ilaye at the
hotel and the quiet marriage ceremony
In, the hotel parlor they drove the five
miles to Burden's farm and reached
there just at the beginning of the long
summer twilight. ;

The climbing rose was In fulltbloora
over tho verniuhi, and flock of white
geese wero wandering through the gate
toward the lwruyard.

"Do you llko Itt" he nuked, bis voice
almost a whisper.

"It la ao much home," ahe pimped In

bor. baiting ngllah, "even the cows
that in tho farmyard atnnd."

Me led her lute the houae and paused
before a sweet, dean room whoae mus-
lin curtains blow In nnd out tbo open
windows.

"Thla is your room," he said simply.
"Mine Is across the hull, where I can
hear if you get nfrnld and call uie."

Ills boncxt sunburned face whs full
of kindness, aud although her compre-heuslo- n

of English was limited, she
caught a glimpse of his soul In a lan-

guage that Is universal. ,
s
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hear old Jenny putting supper on the
table." He looked at the pale gold of

,.
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SAN FRANCISCO &

PORTLAND S. S. CO.

Fare including berth and meals, 115
Round-tri- S25.

Steamer Leaves Astoria for San

Francisco Every 5 Days.

Connects at SanPrancisco with Rail
and Steamer Lines for South. '

era Cal 'ornia.

G. W. ROBERTS Agent.
Astoria, Oregon.
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THE MILWAUKEE
"The Pioneer Limited " St Pan! to CM--s

cago. "Short Line" Omaha to

Chicago. " South-We- st Limited " Kauae

City to Chicago.

Xo trains In the service of any rail-

road in the world equala in equip-

ment that of the Chicago, Milwaukee

t St Paul Ry. They own and operate

their own sleeping and dining cars and

give their patrons an excellence of aer-

vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Bertha on their sleepers are longer,

higher and wider than in similar cars on

any other line. They protect their trains

by the Block system.

Connections made wit all trans-co- n

tinental line in Union Depot.

H. S. Bowe, General Agent, Portland

or 134 Third Street corner Alder.

X'
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But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic, Choi- -

sra and Diarrhoea Semedy.
"When my boy was two year old he

had a very sever attack of bowel com-

plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
we brought blm out all right." aays
Maggie Hickox of Midland. Mich. This

remedy can be depended upon In the
most severe eases. Even cholera infan-
tum Is cured by It. Follow the plain
printed directions efd a cure Is certain.
For sal by Frank Hart aad Leading
Druggists. J $ ? '

sep

Morning Astorian, 00 cents per month.
Delivered by carrier.' '

Woman's
Health

Every woman may be attract-
ive. Bright eyes, pink cheeks
and red lips are her nature-give- n

right. A sallow skin, lack
of animation, low spirits and
w eak nerves may be avoided by
the use. of Bcecham's Pills, a
remedy that well deserves the
confidence of every woman.
Again and again they have
proved to be invaluable at those

, recurring times when so many
women feel debilitated and suf
fer from nervousness, headache
and depression. It is wonderful
the way these pills assist Nature
fend relieve the suffering. .

'
Every woman who values

health and good looks should
become a user of

GUAM'S
PILLS

po'd Everywhere.. In boxes 10c and 2S
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Mra. Johnson, coming unexpectedly

Into tli dining room, whore the new
girl waa laying tbo cloth for dinner,
looked at bor with a auddeu Intentnos.

"Haven't you been crying, Johan-
nar ahe aaked kindly.

"Aeh, It lea not much," the woman
aid, a refractory tear atartlng down

her cheeks "It lag that America ao
trnngo Iss-o- nd the city I the cow

mlaa-a- nd the Kurdon aud making the
butter-ye- a." Aud bar exceedingly
blond aklu turned red with the effort
lie made to keep the teara from coin-

ing In torrent.-- - -- X. X
Mra. Johnson's eyes looked medita-

tive while she tried to think what form
of comfort to offer. -

"I'm aurry you are homesick; lfa an
awful fueling) but cboer up," ahe anld

sympathetically. "I'll give the cook
money for theater ticket, and you
ran both go to aee that spectacular
thing they any la ao wonderful." t

Johanna ainiled gratefully. "You ao

very good laa," ahe aald aa ahe went
toward the kitchen.

In the midst of his dinner Mr. John-ao- n

thought of something and com-

menced laughing.
"I had a inoMt unusual order today

from a customer down south. lie or--

sr.i- - 11 i s 1 v 1

i

"I'M JOUS HUUDK.V, UK BA1D tUUVVt.

derHl a whole list of thltlgs, tliou
wltli 'one wife for a widower

of thirty-five.'-

Mrs. JohuHon'a eyes were wide with
unbelief. "ClinrlM Johuson, you cer-

tainly are Joking! Tbo man couldn't
have been ao foollnh na to be In ear-neat- r

"It wasn't for hlmaelf; It waa for n

country cuntouier- -a youug widower
with a dolry farm on his hands that
haa been going to rack and ruin since
hi wife died."

Mra. J dilution waa evidently struck
with ou UiHjilratlon.

"Oh. Charley, how wouhi Johanna '

doT she suggested enthusiastically. ;

"I think alio would do finely-J-ust ;

fill the bill if ahe would go," Mr.
Johnson finished dubiously. "But If I
sent down a piece of pink and white
yellow haired perfection as Johanna I
am afraid I would bare an order from
evory farmer in .North Carolina and
would be forced to open a matrimonial
bureau."

"I)o you know anything about the
widowor?" Mrs. Johuson asked at
length. I

"Yes; Huycs wrote me a letter and
gave a pen picture of his life from the
cradlo to tho grave his wife's grave,"
he addod, with a grin appreciative of
bis wit; "says he will absolutely vouch
for him and that if I can find a woman
who is suitod to the man he described
it will be a good thing for her. By
Jovo, I believe Johanna la the ne plus
ultra If she'll go. Pity ahe can't talk
better English."

"Oh, her little foreign talk won't
make any difference. He can stand it
You sou. I'm able to stand your Latin
or French, whichever it is I can never
qulto determine from your accent.",..,..

Johu Burden pulled the horses up
under the shade of an elm near the
door of the ladles' waiting room and
banded the reins io his companion,
with a sheepish smllo.

"Hold on to these, Mr. Ilnyes. You

got uie into this business, nnd you
must help Bee uie through. Do I look
much like n fool?"

Martin Ilnyea, denier in general mer-

chandise, chuckled as lie took the reins.
"No, sir. You nre tlio por.onltlcntloti
of tho guy nnd fcatiro. .bridegroom- -
not nn unnecessary slffn of f jjlL-.!i:ie- s

about you. Of coursa. tho m-- nv.:t

and tlio rosebud in your bnttnlol'.M
'

are allowable ni beGiiln.-- t tho ore. sir:.
Nicest suit I bad la' atoek. old bey.
IIopo she'll llko If."

Buriou nmuiged hU nec!:lla w'.lii

clumsy fingers. "Glad till thla Inter:::'.'

quaking don't show ou tho outre.
There's the train In sight. Gee! Don't
bolleve there's ever a dny mndo as lint

this."as -

lie rnndo lilji woy through thQ crowd

ASTORIA THEATER IS TO BE

LAUNCHED ON THE TIDE OF DBA-MATI- C

. FORTUNE .TONIGHT, UN-

DER AEGIS OF "ROYAL CHEF."

At 0 o'clock tonight the certain of
the Dw Astoria licatre will rls upon
th Initial jMTformnw In that hand-m-

and comfortable ,temple of the

drama, whloh wilt be n perfect read-I- n

for the launching. ' i

; All tht final touches art being made
and by f the time the doom are thrown

Kpett to the public of Astoria there
will b nothing wanting In, the com-

pletion and aeeessnrie of the houee.

Manager El vera deeerve the utmost
good will of the community for the
faithful attentlnn to detail he ha giv-

en In the Ulc be undertook iiue
months' (fo, and thU, coupled with the

publio spirit of the Mer, FUhr Bros.,
who built the hone, I responsible for
the fft't that Astoria hue, again a fine

and coinmnriiou building for the en-

joyment of tticittrlcal entertainment of
all aorta.

The Jloyel Chef," the mimical com-

edy with which the opera houee la to
be flatd upon the Ode of fortune, I

one of the brightest, and catchiest play a

now before "lh American publio and
la an apt and pleasant vehicle for the

pecltl venture of tlt night in this
instance. That thla hao been fully an-

ticipated goes without saying, once the
boxoflU-- hcet are Inspected by th
curious or the Inter ted observer, for

the house will te crowded ntot comfort
aldv and the Initial cllcntelle will ahow

the beet and, moot cultured elements of

Atn society.
The curtain was hung last night and

all the appointment of aha atage tried
out to ensure their perfect working to

night) the 1,100 electric llghte required
In the aervice of the house have all

been tented to the satWfacllon of the

management; the entire apparatua
throughout haa been ecanned with care,

ao that nothing will. lie wanting tonight
to ensure the comfort, convenience and

pleasure of all who ahall seek the As

torla for what it haa to offer. And It

la the hope of all concerned that the

opening night may be among the moat

generoua of the expression to be made

in behalf of thla, the latest contrlbu

tlon to the buslnese an damuaement el-

ement t of the city.

DONE BT DEED.

XL Warren to F. M. Youngs,,
lota 1 and 10. block 3, Hay Rack
IWk Park, warranty ..$200

A. S. Sholea and wife to J. M.

Carpenter, 100 acre Sections 24

and 25. T. 4 K.. R. 6 W 3000

T. O. Farrcll and wlfo to Taylor
Sands Fishing Co., 00 acrea riv-

er land, Clatsop County........
J. T. M. Harrington and wlfa to

Taylor Sanda Fishing Co, river
Is mil In Clatsop county ...... 1

Sylvester Farrell and wlfa to Pil-

lar Rock Packing Co., 25.70

acre land, Clatsop Co 1

Clara S. Carlye to Lydla A. Car-lyl-

lot 10, block 1, lot 8, block

2, Ocean Grove Annex 7

H. A. Wllaon and wife to Henry

Lennpus, lot 8, block 01, Port of
Upper Astoria, warranty 10

National Brewing Co. to" II. E.

Noble, 15 acres in Section fl, T.

8 N., R. 10 W.... 1000

C. A. Newman and wife to Breita
K. Newman, lot 0, block 2, Trul- -

linger's Addition, warranty 1

F. A.' Row a to James Finlayson,
trustee, acreage In Clatsop Co.., 2500

Matila Berendes to O. O. McRob- -

erts, nj lots 3 and 4, block 73,

McClure'i Astoria 2700

BAND CONTEST.

The person returning the largest num-

ber fo Jose Vila cijjkir banda to the

undersigned by October 16th will receive

box of 25e, oa Vllaa free to the

next largest one box 121c. Jose Vllai.

Gave the banda. Victor Miller, corner

Ninth and Bond streets, -f.

NOTICE.

All bills against the Astoria Regatta
Committee must be presented on or be-

fore Oct. 1, 1008, or they will not be

honored. COMMITTEE.
eod

As a dressing for sores, bruises, and

bum, Chamberlain's Salva Is all that

can be desired. It Is soothing end heal-'in- g

in its effect. It allays the pain

of a burn almost Instantly. This salve

Is also a certain cure for chapped

hands and diseases of the skin. Price,

28 cents. For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.
; "P

IFneM

her hair where ber hat had pressed it
tightly Against her molat forehead, and

!'.- - . . . - 1 . . . a 1 - t 1 ..
00 uesuuuugjf luui-iir- u wiiu uin uiiiiu
and freed It from her temples.

"I hope you'll feel homelike and will
grow to love the farm and maybe
some tlme-m-e," he added timidly.

"I like It all-a- nd yon," she answered
aoftly. ;

Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

A little child of Michael Straus of

Vernon, Conn, was recently in great
pain from a burn on the band and as
cold applications only Increased the In-

flammation. Mr. Btrauaa came to Mr.

Junies N Nichols, local merchant, for

something to stop the pain. Mr. Nich-

ols tiys: "I advised him to use Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, and the first ap
plication drew out the Inflammation
and gave Immediate relief. I have used

this liniment myself and reoommend it
rl)r. 0ft for cuts, burns, strains and
lame back, and have never known it to

disappoint." For sale by Frank Hart
and Leading Druggist,

ABSCESS.

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions, are
indicative of constipation or debility.

W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss

writes, Aug. 15, 1902 1 "I want to say
a wofd of praise for Ballarda Snow

Liniment. I stepped on a nail, which

caused the cords of my leg to eon-tra-

and an abscess to rise in my knee,
and the doctor told me that I would

have a stiff leg, so one day I want to

J. F. Lord'a drug ator (who la now

In Denver, Colo.). He recommended

a 'bottle of Snow Liniment; I got. a
60c slse and It cured my leg. It Is

the beat liniment in the world." Hart's

Drug Store. w sep

STAKVING TO DEATH.

Because her stomach waa so weak- -

. , drugging that she could

not eat, Mrs Mary 1L Walters of St.
Clair St., Columbua, O, waa literally
starving to death. She writes:' "My
stomach was so weak from useless drugs
that I could not aleepj and not before

I waa given up to die waa I induced to

try Electric Bltteraj with the wonder-

ful resnlt that improvement began at
once, and a complete cure followed"
Best health Tonlo on earth. BOo. Guar- -

anteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist,
-- ', sep

;

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD i

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood,' any
kind of wood i t lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man, Thone aigi Main,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
bouse. .

IS OUR FIELD, AND WE COVER IT,

Our field is the district tributary to the

mouth of the Columbia River. We

trate into all the outlying districts, into

lumber camps and isolated neighborhoods.
The business of these places belongs to

you, and it is worth going after.. .Space in

THE MORNING ASTORIAN is reason

able; contract for some and let these out-

siders know that you are still in business at

the old stand. You may have a "grouch"
but that won't get business; forget it.

Let the.people know what you have to sell;

they may "forget" or have "forgotten"

Sfte MORNING ASTORIAN
THE ONLY PAPER ON THE LOWER

' COLUMBIA HAVING ASSOCIATED
. PRESS SERVICE


